
limine at t.niiTii (mm
ve Stock Exchange to Be Re

placed at Early Sate.

WILL DEVELOP NEW STREET

8rert Car Mnp Itlkrly to Hp Mn- -
ChnttRrit na Kranlt of

(trrlnll)' (tint Are Snlil to lie
Welt Mntnrcil.

Although It hue not been officially nn
pounced or oven admitted the word lias
pane out that tho days of tho old Live

Jtfitoclc exchange building at tho Union
cuock yarus are numoerca. an oraer to
maKo room for the extension of the hog

sirds which at present are very much
n need of extra space. It is understood

that there Is a project looking to tho
erection of a new Exchange building on
I street near the new horse barns.
Tho new building will probably cost
more than J250.OC0 according to tho
rumors about the Exchange. '

4 For some time past the growth of the
Pynrd business and the Increaso In tho
f.hog trado has shown tho Stock Yard

jiofflclnls tho necessity for Increased yard
ago for hogs. Tho new hog sheds In
course of construction will finally cover

& all tho open space now facing tho Ex
JL change bulldlntr It Is said.
& Just when the change will be, cannot

now bo said. "It may bo next year, and
It mny bo longer," said a prominent South

i Omaha man last night. Tho building of
. tho new Exchange building on Ij street

will develop ono of tho best streets In
South Omaha. It Is expected that tho
trcet car map will bo materially changed

by tho proposed new building on Ij
street, At present the Cross-tow- n line runs
through tho stock yards, making a wido
detour to accommodate tho yards. When
tho new Exclinngo building shall havo
been completed It is expected that tho
Cross-tow- n lino will turn directly nt
Twenty-fourt- h and I streets as at

and O streets as at pres-
ent

f.olnpr After ".olier.'"
Ben Altinlclcr, better known as

"SchulU" who ,was burned on tho urm
with a hot penny a fow days ago, was
sent to tho county hospital yesterday by
Dr. K. J. Shanahan in tho hope of sav-
ing tho man's arm. Tho burn Is the re-

sult of wliat was mlstermcd a, practical
Joke. Altmlclei is out of work, and has
been permitted to sleep in an empty
room over a saloon at Twenty-fourt- h and
N streets. A few days ago whllo ho
slept Altmleler charges that a pool hall
habltuo heated a penny and dropped It
on his arm. Tho arm swelled and
through cold and neglect blood poison
set In, Dr. E. J. Shanahan who Was
1nr1lcr.fl nf nvr thft ' M r 1 ' lino nnin rnul.
Ins a strong fight to savo tho man's
arm. Owing to hunger and neglect
Altmlelcr's general condition Is such that
tho physicians were forced to order
him to the hospital yesterday.

Chief of Police John Brlggs, who has
been notified of the "Joke," says that ho
is going to become a practical Joker
himself and that the point of his Joke
will bo to throw tho alleged "funny
boys" in Jail. "Such Jokes descrvo an-
other name," said tho chief, "and 1

mean to seo a few of tho 'Jokers.' "
Some time ago Brlggs broke up a

gang whose Ideas of a practical Joko
is said 16. have been to put oil on the
feet of miserable sleepers and then set
fire to tho oil. Constable William Kaln
is als6"' said to havo been the' victim of
tho "hot' penny" Joko a year ago. Tho
constable is a cripple and was sleeping
In his office when the "Joke" was per-
petrated, It is said.

I'roKreaskTca Detnic Used.
South Omaha democrats and their

allies propose to take a leaf out of
President Wilson's book and use tho
progressives for defeating republicans at
the next election. It Is said. In South
Omaha thero are not 100 progressives
registered and the ones that are regis-
tered it Is thought will not be likely to
bs used by tho democrats. A year ttgo

,' a progressive was urged' in tho hope of
defeating City Treasurer Martin. Mar-
tin won Mayor Thomas Iloctor is "ald
to havo had the assistance of a pro-
gressive, now a well known pool hall
magnet. Iloctor came so near being
beaten at tho primaries' that friends of
Jerry Howard still claim victory.

VtQv ccrialll utiiuuutLiiu icaucia natu
undertaken to beat Thomas O'Connor for
county commissioner, It Is said. O'Con-
nor Is strong with the rank, and fle bf
the democrats In South Omaha so two
or threo aro being groomed to split his.

f vote. The progressive stunt Is also In
I favor of a democratic aspirant for tho

county commlsslonershlp, It Is said. Tho
Idea of tho progressive ticket being to
weaken tho strength of Herman Beal,
who will bo a republican candidate for
the nomination for county commissioner.

Said irvpromlnent democrat yesterday
evening: "I understand that wc ure to
have the assistance of some progrcs-ehe- s

in order to defeat any republican
cacdldato from Omaha.

Sodili O mail ii llnwlera.
THE WHITE SOX.

, . . 1 . 2 3 Tot.
Green .'..i 156 2 Ul 413

Kruso 153 151 152 VJi
Hancock 171 HS IBS

Spoven 10S 209 197 5U
Clayburn .....134 202 1T0 m

Totals .., 722.-S5- .854 2421
STOCK YARDS NATIONAL BANK.

12 3 Tot.'Vance 220 "168 , 173 51
Straw 155 155 165 415
Straw . '155 155 '155 46 i
Ennerson ..,.: 173 125 US 453
Dycu m 199 'in 43s

Totals S28 803 S19 2,4M
Handicap. is is is M

Totals.. ...v'.. .......... S16 S21 5? WOl
. THE HINCHEY LADS.

12 3 Tut.
Ham ITS IB 170 SOI

Winters IK 111 175 471

Swift ..is...n.iT...f.,i.;-lf32-16- 3 1KJ SStJ

Toman ' 155 118 161 173

Lcflcr .... i.. 187 241 210 Oil

Total 867 MO i.SU
UNCUS SAM'S VETS.

12 3 Tut.
El cod 102 1S2 1S2 4V
I- - mersou US 115 110 312

tlako 13S 127 125 3
Crowe ..' 1S2 193 lffi 543
Straw 165 IK 155 4

Totals,..., t5 778 734 2,22f
Handicap ... 36 35 35 105

Totals 780 S13 700 ?,3SJ
Mm nil-- City dOHHlp.

Office space for rent In Bee office, 231S
N. street. Terms reasonable. Well known
licttlon. Tel, South 27.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Kelly of Vail,
la., were guests of Mr, and Mrs. J. J.
Gillen Wednesday.

Miss Hazel Clough. 140S North Thirty-fourt- h

street, was hostess for the Ad
Mortem club last night.

An spelling hoc will oo
held thli evening at the Keller Memorial
churt-li- . A good program will bo givun.

f . lJlll II ,1, . - VM.

Pounty Surveyor Lew Adam, who was
in town Tuesday, says li experts to ivsl i

work on tho macadum'zln of the VV: t Q
road us soon as the wtulher r rmlt." I.cv.

FORMER GOVERNOR GREETING
HIS OMAHA FRIENDS.

i lii

1 I
Geov$e 2,.0heldon

Is a candidate for and Judging
from tho g given him by tho

he will not have much trouble
when the raco starts.

Mrs. N. M. Graham wan called to tho
bedside of her mother, Mrs. V. W, Dar-
ling, at Auburn, who sustained Injuries
from a full on somo Ice Monday.

There aro about 'stcen democratic candi-
dates for Police Magistrate C'allanan's
persuader. They aro u unit In seeking toi
ousi me netty judge rrom Ills place. Tho
republicans havo put forward no candi-
dates for tho place.

Everet Sylvester, aged 26 years, died
this morning nt the South Omaha hos-
pital from injuries received a short tlmo
ago when a valve blew a steam pipe at
Armour's packing plant. Tho body is
held at Larklh's undertaking parlors.
They will bo taken this evening to ox-
ford. Neb., for Interment. Ho Is survived
by his brother and sister of this city.

Maxwell Sales Head
Banquets Dealers

from This Territory
John Toko, Omaha district manager for

tho Maxwell Motor Sales corporation,
gavo an Informal luncheon Thursday to
some of his dealers who happened to bo
In tho city attending tho Auto eIiow
and had them meet Sales Manager C. F
Redden from Detroit, Fred Stewart from
Dca Moines and Charles Nowby of Min-

neapolis.
Mr. Redden, who Is on his way to the

Pacific coast, stopped In Omaha to spend
a day with Mr. Yoko and congratulato
him on tho excellent work he has been
doing In the Omaha district during the
last six months and tho able manner In
which ho has won the confidence and
friendship of tho many dealers through-
out Nebraska, Iowa, South Datota, Colo-
rado and Utah, and particularly tho largo
number of orders ho bas been sending in
to the factory through tho winter months.

In reply to tho question as to how he
accounted for the popularity of his car,
Mr. Redden saldi

"It can all bo attributed to President
Flanders' far slghtedncss and his know-
ledge of what tho automobllo public de-

mands, by planning to build a dependable
five passenger car for $750."

Among those present at tho banquet
were: C. F. Redden, C. F. Stewart, C. R.
Newby, E. E. Christiansen, Kontopp
brothers, E. W. Allen, E. E. Mockett, J.
IL Jarvis, Roy Reed, Bert Phllpott, W.
R. Swanson, Harry Swanson, H. P. Koll,
L. Ij. Hanson, Clay Sadler, William
Turner and G. II. Chiles.

Willys-Knig- ht Oar
Built So as to Be

Entirely Different
While the new Knlght-motorc- d car

which President John N. Willys of the
Willys-Overlan- d company, Toledo, O.,
has placed on the market embraces sev-
eral' radical changes from accepted Amer-
ican motqr standards, none Is attracting
more attention than that of upholstery.
In designing the seat and back cushions
of his now car Mr. Willys has adhered
to his original Intention of making the
Willys-Knig- ht different. Ho has Intro-
duced an interesting Innovation and at
the same time provided ono of tho most
luxurious and comfortable methods of
upholstering known to tho Industry..

In tho Wlllys-Knjg- ht car tho rich, Im-
ported leather of tho back and scat
cushions Js tufted in an entirely now
manner. The tufts, so wide and deep
as to resemble nothing so much as an
easy cllalr In the home, run all th'o way
from top to bottom of the seat backs
and from front to back of tho scat
cushions. The accepted practice In au-
tomobile upholstery has always been to
tuft the leather in squares, thus making
a series of blocks on which the pas-
senger rested. In the Wlllys-Knlg-

there Is practically an un-
broken stretch of leather from top to
bottom, doing away entirely with the
succession of bumps and hills.

Grreenwell Finds
Omaha Auto Show

Above the Average
Logan Grccnwell, central district rep-

resentative of tho Lozler Motor company,
and F. H. Smith, district manager, ar
attending tho Omaha Automobllo ehov
and visiting tho local dealer, J. T. Stew-
art. Mr. Green well is very much please 1

with tho Omaha show und describe It
a ono of tho leading ones of tho country- -

"I actually was surprised," said Mr
Greenwell, "that tho Omaha show Is as
big as It Is. Of course tho space Is lim-
ited and It is not possible to make tie
pretentious displays of cars and pei
of bodies, but that Is more than offict
by the number of dealers who come here.
They all brlns their money with v.iem
and they make cash salo. Generally
show contracts aro merely signed and wj
have to wait beforo wo make deliver. ej
or collect. But here It Is surprising the
number who come and write out thcir
cheek right on the spot. That Is wnat
counts In a show, und Omnlua can atciy
boast that even tho bigger shows
nothing mi her In that roapert. our
crmpuny ahall continue to oxhlbit a .he
Omaha fchow p long as the n.rtrli--

i ..mh us you bne he:e Vrn y-'- '
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MANY NOTABLES WILL COME

Prominent Social Workers to Be
Here for Low-Co- st Show.

TO TALK ON VARIOUS TOPICS

l.oonl Mnnttfnrturrra Wilt Aililreaa
Aaarmtillra on llovr tu Sconro

the Crrntrat Itrntitta from
l'urrhnara.

The program of conferences nnd busi-
ness talks that will bo carried through
during tho "Low Cost of Living Show."
by tho committee on lectures nnd amuse-
ment features, promises to lo most In-

teresting nnd effective. Noah C. Gnuso
of tho bureau of lectures, Panama-Pacifi- c

International exposition, writes
from San Francisco that they will be
pleased to take up tho question of fur-
nishing some 1111118 and moving pictures
of beauty nnd drawing power.

Mrs. Mary I Mathews, head of tho
department of home economics, Purduo
university. LnFnyctte. Ind., writes that
sho considers tho project a most lo

ono and of benefit, undoubt-
edly, to Omaha and tho surrounding ter-
ritory. Sho believes that women need
educating along the lines of economic
buying, nnd the proper use and handling
of foods. She will endeavor io come
and give nt least one talk.

Miss Huldah Peterson of the boys' and
girls' club work, University of Nebraska,
writes that this Is carried on through

tho United States Department of Agri-
culture with tho University
of Nebraska. Sho says tho boys' and
Birds' club work Is under tho lines of
agriculture and domestic science, but sho
thinks It would bo very fitting to put it
on with the Boy Scouts and Girls' Camp-fir- e

work because tho two activities are
working toward the same end; the ob-
ject being to raise tho standard of liv-
ing and conditions for boys nnd girls,
Sho has accepted for two lecture dates.

S Ii on Ii Ili Intereatluir.
The two days' talk of Dr. Lclpsnor on

tho United States food and drug law,
coming as It does from tho head of tho
experimental bureau at Kansas City,
should bo very Interesting and profit-
able.

Miss Cnrrjo V. Reed, Mount Tleasant,
Ja.. a well known cookery expert and
lecturer wants to como for a scries of
talks.

In sottllng on business talks, tho Gro-
cers.' association will try to got experts
In tho various manfactured food products
to glvo Illustrated talks. This list will
Includo Incn llko Mr. Stewart, David Colo
Creamery company; Pcnn P. Fodrca,
Hon Biscuit company: C. I Hopkins,
general sales manager of tho Loose-Wile- s

company; Mr. Jeffrey of Cartan &
Jeffrey, and others who will talk on
their various lines. Paul Skinner, Skin-
ner Macaroni company Is to talk on tho
uses of canned goods, tho manufacturing
flour merchants, nnd also the handling
and buying of meats.

President K. K. Wlso is preparing a list
of experts, covering over thirty differ--
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int lines of goods. Tllcso will be In ad-

dition 'to tho talks by Dr. G. IJ.
Condrn, University of Nebraska; Prof e,

Io Mnhln and others will have
tho uso of tho freo locturo room, or lit-

tle theater, ub It will be called, from 1:9)
p. m. each day, until tho oloro of tho
show nt night. Two stereoptlcon and
moving plcturo machines will help out
this lino of work.

Movie Proprietors
Out Out "Wild Oats"

of Own Volition
Locnl moving plcturo exhibitors, In con-

ference with tho social servlco board last
night, agreed to In a campnlgn
against tho Illegitimate, "wild cnl,"

film and to report at onco to
tho bonrd any uso of such pictures In
Omaha,

At tho suggestion of Chairman T. F.
Sturgcss of tho social servlco board, tho
moving plcturo show proprietors decided
to appoint n committee to discuss tho ad-
visability of a special educational pro-
gram for children to ho exhibited particu-
larly In tho suburban theaters.

Frank Harris of the Kmpress. president
of tho Btato association, affiliated with
tho Moving Plcturo Lenguo of America,
addressed tho board and tho fifty moving-plctur- o

proprietory present.
"Wo aro ready to with the

board nnd do what wo aro asked to do,"
said Harris. "But wo believe tho pictures
shown In Omaha aro sufficiently cen-
sored, with tho exception of tho 'wild-ca- t'

films. I hnvo known exhibitors to cut
out films which they belloved wero not
clenn, and this same spirit provalls In tho
association, composed of M per cent of
the exhibitors."

Automobile Dealers
Exhibits at the

L 1

i.igiu Touring' uar
Touring Car
uoupe
Touring
925.00 Extra for Kerosene Equipment.

Booth Ho. 29, North End of Staff.

POLLOCK AUTO

GARD HAULS STOLEN CORN

Conveys Cereal with His Team
from Boxcar to Mill.

GRAVENHURST IS DISCHARGED

llccnuae Cninmtaalnnrr llnnlel Places
I.ltlle ltrllnnci-- In Teninaler'a by

Testimony -- Crnlir llelit for
(irnml Jury.

n
J. D. Grnvcnhurst, charged with steal-

ing corn from a car In the Missouri Pa-

cific yards hero, was discharged by
Ilorbcrt S. Daniel, United States commis-
sioner, yesterday afternoon, when the only"
witness connecting Gravenhurst with tho
crime, wna DnVld Gard, who ad-

mitted on the witness stand that
with his team nnd wagon ho hauled
several loads of tho stolen corn from the
boxcar to tho milt whero It was sold. He
was not prosecuted In the case, It was
snld, becauso ho acted as a stool pigeon
for tho pollco, telling them several days
beforo tho theft, that It was going to
occur. David Gard Is brother of Wesley

who, as n Juror In tho Taylqr libel
Milt, is nceuscd of perjury in denying at
acquaintance with lawyer Bromo In or-

der to keep himself on the Jury In tho
Interest of Drome nnd his client.

Gravenhurst had been In the employ of
the Missouri Pacific for fourteen years
and at tho tlmo tho robbery occurred, ho
was foreman of the switching crew In tho
Missouri Pnciflo yards. Gravenhurst, It
was charged, changed tho tags on tho
enr of corn, nnd had It switched to a
convenient siding, where the men could
bring their wagons nnd load them with
corn. Gnrd admitted being ono of tho
men who went to tho car, nnd said that
ho furnished a team nnd wagon to haul
tho corn nwny, and that ho was well
paid for his work.

Georgo Craig, who was formerly In tho
employ of tho Missouri Pnciflo and was
also charged with stealing com from a
car in Interstate commerce, was bound
over to tho federal grand Jury on a bond
of ll.COO.

Commissioner Daniel evidently placed
little reliance In tho testimony offered by
Gnrd, and when no other witness con-
nected Gravenhurst with tho transaction,
ho was given his liberty.

Caruso and Ruffo

Sing Together
The present musical season seems to be

ono of great combinations, nnd tho public
appears to fully appreciate tho big things
that are offered. First the Melba-Kub- o

Ilk tour of the country created a sensa
Hon; then camo the Joint concerts of
Tetrnzzlnl and Ruffo; and now a duet by
Caruso and Ruffo an exclusive Victor
achievement. And by tho wny, all of
these flvo great artists make records ex-
clusively for tho Victor. To hear tho
great tenor of the New York Metropolitan
Opera company nnd tho grcnt baritone of
the Philadelphia-Chicag- o Opera company
sing together Is one of the things that Is

Show are Worthy

Eighty yews

Seo our exhibit

farnam.

mm
si,oob.oo f91,788.00
va.sao.oo
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of Kerosene and Gasoline Cars S

Bt. Tel. Donnas 0292.

Four $1,550

This Car at the Show

Rambler Motor Co,
Farnam Street

posslblo only on the Vlttor, nnd that
alone makes Interesting the number which
nppenrs In the new list of Victor records
for March. Hut the duet Itself Is a won-
derful one, among the most striking num
lcrs In Verdi's opera of "Otcllo." nnd
Caruso and Buffo sing the highly dra-
matic arln as It has probably never been
sung before.

Dancing lo the music of the Victor
must be more popular than ever, Judging

tho number of new records ten se-

lections appear In ths. March list be-

sides tlxtccn others which were Issued In
special dance list. Tho majority of

these numbers are played by the Victor
Military band, but somo nre rendered by
Kuropn'a Society orchestra, an organiza-
tion of negro musicians which has beioine
very popular In New York society circles.
T'liclr Instrumentation, which consists of
banjos, mandolins, violins, '.clarinet, cor
net, traps nnd drums, Is decidedly unique,.
and ndmlrnblo rhythm Is sustained
throughout.

POOL HALL KEEPER MUST
EXPLAIN FIRE IN HIS HALL

George Noccta, Italian pool hall keeper
Thirteenth and Mason streets, Is un-

der arrest nt tho city Jnll charged with
setting fire to his place of business car v

this morning,
When firemen answered an alarm they

noticed that several gallons of kerosena
had been poured on tho floor beneath tne
tables.

Noccta denies lhat he set fire to tin
placo and accuses somo enemies whoa$
Identity Is unknown to him.

Noccta was recently refused a now
license for his place.

Senator Hitchcck
Asks for Damages

Senator G. M. Hitchcock has brought
suit against tho city In district court for
Jo.OOO damages alleged sustained by him
whan nn nlley was opened through his
property nt Twentieth and Dodgo streets.

Ho Infornjs tho court that his damages
were appraised at Tii, . but that this
amount Is too small.

E. R. WILSON HAS MOST
ATTRACTIVE AUTO WINDOW

M. It. Wilson, tho locnl Studebaker dis-

tributer, has a very attractive window
display n't his salesroom on tho row. A
largo Studebaker mncjitnu of the latest
typo Is stationed on a spot of road which
Is vary realistically arranged. The carls
standing on bona fide dirt, while green
grns drapes tho sides. A blue sky effect
hangs over nil and adds materially to the

spring tlmo effect

II Buy It Because J
I I It's a Better Car j

I I Model T $jrrA I
llll Touring Car ODU I
llll f. o. b. Detroit g

llll Oetg particulars from Ford Motor Company, i ll

of Your Consideration

"faithftil
of sonco to the American public.

in space 31 on the stage and at our salesroom. Ijk
", J

Mitchell Motor Co. FArnam. IdflaL
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L. E. DOTY, Inc.
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